
TELLS ALL ABOUT

HEW LINE0F WORK

Hugh Wallace Fointi that Building
Manager It Now an Efficient Man

Instead of a Head Janitor.

MANY DUTIES TO LOOK AFTER

"A building manager In no longer mere ly
a knt Janitor." said Hugh Vallare. In

opening a talk on "BulMIng Manage-
ment," before the Omaha Heal Kstata
Bxehange.
Wallace la to be the manner of the new

First National bank building when It la
completed, at Fifteenth and Famam
streets. Thl In to be a fourteen-stor- y

tincture.
Mr. Wallace has recently vliHted In Chi--1

oago and other large cities, where he
made a study of the building manage
ment work; with a view of getting valu-
able pointer for Ma coming work In

Omaha.
"No. a building manager la not a head

Janitor any more," ha aald. "On the
other hand, ho muat be a very efficient
man and an expert In several llnea. lie
muat be necessarily a aaleaman, aa he haa
a great many rooma to rent, and he muat
se that they are rented all the time.
Ha moat be an architect, for he mnrt plan
the rooma to suit the peculiar needa of
Bis tenants; ha muat be an Interior deo-orat-

for ha must look after the special
decoration for the different rooma to ault
the tastes of his respective tenants; ha
muat be a purchasing agent, for he muat
purchase all the supplies for the building,
from eoal to soap, and he must be, above
all. a financier, for ha Is expected to
make the building pay."

Ctoaaparison ( Bstldlasrs.
HV. Wallace compared the large mod-

em offlo building to a small city. He
I pointed cut that many of the large offloe

bunding axe Ilka a small city In that
they bar their awn polio force, power
system, sewage and (Ira system, and

j have ail the problem of the purchase of
supplies of various kinds that the small
city baa. besides having to employ labor
of every class. Just as the city does.

The speaker told of soma special feat
tires worked out by soma of the building
managers of the larger building of the
east, such as publishing a building di-

rectory, which Is always up to data,
showing alphabetically who la In the
building, their business, and the constant
changes In offices; the publication by one
manager of a dally building paper, telling
ail the news of the building, and the use
of express check that are dropped into
a chut by tenants who have an express
package they want to send out.

Asked whether these building were
paying, Mr. Wallace said he had been told
that some of them paid no more on the
Investment that a savings bank Interest,
while others are said to be paying 11 per
rent on the Investment

H. O. Loomls talked briefly on the
''Height of Skyscraper. and advocated
a restriction that would limit the, height
of buildings.

"Cities that have no restriction In this
respect," asserted Mr. Ijoomls, "have now
a very ragged and ugly skyline.

"Omaha should have a restriction on
the height of Its buildings, and have tt
soon. . Eight to twelve . stories would
perhaps be a good limit ' If, Instead of
being built so high, buildings were spread
over a little more ground It would be
much better for tha whole city. The Ex-
change ahould take this matter up with
the city council, or perhaps a state law
on the subject would be better."

Eeal Estate Sales
In Douglas County

In Last Six Months
Real estate transfer for the first sl"C

month of the present year amounted to
tl.437.2SS In Omaha and Douglas county.
These are the figures prepared by A. I.
Crelgh, secretary of tha Omaha Heal
Kstata exchange, after going over the
records of the register of deed. He an-
nounces that tbeea figures are soma
Si.000.COO greater than tha consideration
shows) in tha deed. This Is another evi-
dence, it is asserted, of tha growing
tendency on the part of tha parties to a
transaction to make out their deed "for
a consideration of $1" Instead of setting
forth tha real value.

The real amount of tha transaction 1

now checked up by means of reference to
the Vnlted Btatea revenue war stamp
required on each deed. Tha dealer do
not falsify to Unci Pam when unole
wants to know tha actual consideration.
Unci Earn wants revenue stamp money
for every 11,000 the deed represent, and
however the parties may falsify to tha
county officials, In making out tha deed
they dar not try to make a mlsre;re-aentatio- n

of this kind to the government.

.WCHTC?, ON OPENING
TWENTY-FOURT- H STREET

George T. Morton reported to the Real
Katate exchange last week the statu of
the movement for the widening of Twenty-fo-

urth street and the opening of tribu
tary streets. lie assorted that this is a
bli movement and will take time and
could not be dona without working u,
public sentiment first.

Mr. Morton ssserted that th more ex-

pression of public opinion that can be
bad on th matter the better for the
movement II encouraged free discus-
sion, both verbal and through the press,
and added that tbe committee had al-

ready talked to dozens of property own-
er and business men to get an expres-
sion of opinion and had found almost
th universal feeling to be that th time
was never mure opportune than now.

FEMALE AND BOY LABOR
LACKING IN BRITISH ISLES

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON. July 1 Shortage of male

tabor In the Vnlted Kingdom, which wa
reported by nearly all trade In April, has
OjOW extend- -l to and boy labor
according to the Board of Trade Ibor
Oaxetie's monthly review of the labor
market.

l".i,llitnciii makes ttte working of the
coal mining Industry and building trades
difficult; mrtal trades are active, while
engineering and siiivtull(llng tisdes con-
tinue to work at hitch pressure with night
ehlf s, Sunday work snd much overtime.
Textile trade are welt employed and
various other Industries show Improve-
ment. In agriculture there is a general
scarcity of Isbor.

Incieeat-- s In a ages coming Into opera-
tion la May amounted to fMO.QuO per
WMk. the largest ever recorded la any

WOMEN AMBULANCE SURGEONS IN NEW YORK
Left to right: Dr. Cornelia Meaders and Dr. Alice Lewis.
Above: Dr. Lewis attending her first case, a man who broke
his arm while working on an east river dock.
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GOOD SHIP JULIA

BRIHGSJTS CARGO

Makes Fast Trip Down the River
With Forty-Fir-e Thousand

Pounds Corn on Board.

ITS ENTIRE LOAD IS SOLD

"The steamer Julia has arrived In
port and is now tied up at Its dock
at the foot ot Douglas street, bavins
brought a cargo of corn from Deca-
tur, making the trip down tbe river,
seventy miles in seven hours."

Th foregoing was th bulletin that was
marked up on th board at th Omaha
Qraln exchange. The putting up ot th
bulletin was greeted with loud cheer by
th trader and other on the floor ot
the exchange.

Th cargo brought by the Julia wa th
first grain that ever came to the Omaha
market by boat and, according to Secre
tary Manchester, It mark a new era In
th grain trad of th city.

Eatlra Cargo gold.
Th Julia's corgo ot vorn, to, 010 pounds,

or about SiO bushels, was consigned to th
llolmqulst elevator and on the floor of
the exchange wa sold at th going price,
72Vj$T4c, according to grade. It was
consigned by A. C. Baroll, 8. 8. Ferrena,
J. K. Connolly, J. B. Whit and J. G. Ash-
land, all of Decatur. On change th en-

tire cargo wa cold to C. D. Bturtevant,
representing th Caaco Milling company
of thl city and will be ground Into feed.

Coming down tho river Captain Steven
found good water and mad th run with-
out Incident or accident

RARE ARTICLES OF GOLD

AND SILVER CONTRIBUTED

(Correspondence of th Associated l"ress.)
BKTU.IN, Jane . A plan lor safe-

guarding enthusiastic, donor of old gold,

silver. Jewelry and valuable to th pub- -'

lie cause, and preventing the melting
ur ot article the artistic of which
lr far In excess of th intrinsic, 1 now
operating in Berlin.

Th work Is In charg of an organisa-
tion entitled "Th Thank of the Fether-lard- ."

which la raising funds for th
benefit of relative of fallen soldier.
To this cause thousands hav gladly aao-rlflc- ed

old treasures watches, bracelets,
rings, earrings, necklaces, gold and sil-

ver pins, teapots and silverware, coral
and other of th lea valuable stones
ana Jewels and the like. h has been
n.elted up which was of l.ttle valJ

but which had high a 't 1st 10

vslue oftentimes unknown to th donor.
Msny thing hav been sacrifice! that
might hav graced museum and colle-
ction.

Expert Jeweler and artist. thsNslore,
hav agreed to give their services now In

al l raining all donation. Such as are
selected as of particular value from th
artistic point of view will not b melted.
but will b ottered to museums or col-

lectors at prices corresponding to their
tppraUed values.

Rrllef Faad tirewu.
(Correspondence of the Associated I re.)

Ij.VDON. June Su Although the na
tional relief fund, commonly known a
th Prince of Wales fund, bss passed
th Jt,0OC.00O mark, contributions still
com In at a rat of between (10.000 and
til.Out dally. These are mostly collection
made In office, work and country town
loth In Great Britain and th overseas
dominion.
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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Star sVoo IMai IV Now Beacon Pros

laotrl faae, $7.80, Burgeaa-Orande- a.

rablle Xnaura&o Adjust --George
Schroeder. 40S War block, lied SMS.

"Today's Oemplet rtograai"
classified section toowy, and appears In
Tha Ea EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
th various moving picture theaters off sr.

Cost Taka Out xaosas --City Elec-

trician Curran states h Intend to en-

force th ordinance which require
journeymen electrician to take out
lioenses. This will apply to the annexed
territory as wall.

Dunds Bailouts; Condoms Th
building department has condemned the
first building In th territory of Greater
Omaha, known a Dundee, Th building
I located at 4803 Cuming street and la
owned by John O. Talmer and Katherln
Palmer.

Mahay Keeks Xnjuactioa James M
Maher, Fremont, haa filed ault In dis
trict court against Robert T. Maliaifey,
North Bend; Henry Matte, yremont
and Frank Lunnan, North Bend, askint;
an Injunction to prevent them from ustnu
a patent which ho owns for riptappluf
and current' deflection.

XeOagu Shows Little Improve meat
Thomas 11. NCagu' condition remain
about th same, with perhaps slight im-

provement noticeable, according to his
physicians and family. It Is understood
that he is conscious only part of th
time, alnc suffering a stroke ot paralysis
several weeks ago, and that his condition
Is serious and not very encouraging.

Surprised by Slagars Mr. and Mrs.
John 8. U el gran wore surprised Friday
evening by members of th Norden Sing-
ing society, who mad their way to a

Id window of th Helgren residence
and broke Into aong. Mr. and Mrs, Hel-
gren Invited th singer Into tha house,
where th host and hostess observed their
twenty-fift- h wadding anniversary. Mr.
Helgren 1 director ot th choir of
KounLse Memorial church.

How to Vrevent Smok Osburn Mon-t- t,

late smok Inspector In Chicago, now
with th American Radiator company, de-

livered a lecture on "Braok Prevention"
to th Omaha member of tha National
Association of Stationary Engineers, at
their lodga room In Washington ball Fri-

day evening, explaining the principles of
hand and mechanical firing, th causa of
smok and how to prevent It. Mr. Chris-ma-n,

city smok Insoeotor. had charg
of th arrangements.

PETROLEUM INDUSTRY IN

GERMANY AIDED BY WAR

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
HHRI.JN, July l Ths cutting off of

petroleum Imports Into Germany
through the war haa caused a marked
levtval of activity in the domestic pe

troleum Industry. The only oil district
of any Importance In Germany lie In th
Lueneburg Heath to the east ot Ham-
burg, where exploitation began In earnest
about twenty-fiv- e years ago. A consid-

erable fever of ell speculation arose at
that time, and tor a time not less than
twenty-thre- e companies were in exist-
ence.

The oil found in the l.ueneburg Heath
is mostly of low grade, suited better for
lubrication than for Illuminating pur-
poses. This tact Is reflected strongly In
the German statistics ot production.
While th production of Illuminating oil
dropped from 17,700 tona In 190S to il.000

ton In Wit. th production of lubricating
oil was more than doubled In th am
time, rising frron SR.eOO to 1M.&00 tona
During tho same period th production
of benslna rose from M.10S to UO.OuO tons.
Th oil Industry on th Lueneburg Heath
haa a good technical equipment. Among
other thing It la mentioned that the
tanks there hav a capacity of SO.Ouo tuns.

TOPICS F0RADAY OF REST

Visiting Woodmen of the World to
Attend Fint Methodist Church

Sunday Morning;.

SPECIAL MUSIC FOB OCCASION

Kn rout to the sovereign camp meeting
at fit. Taul. Minn.. It I expected that
there will be hundred of Woodmen of
the World In Omaha Biuiday, remaining
here during the day and going north In

the evening on a apeclal train.
Arrangements have be-- made by

which many rt the head officer of the
order. tother with a large number of
head camp delegates, will attend the j

i

morning services at me rirai ""noani,
church. The eermon to be preached by
the nest nr. Jtev. Tltu txwe. has been
I ' . 1. .,preparea esicimiiy iur w"'""
will be of special Interest to fraternal
society people.

There will be special music at the morn-
ing services and beside the work of the
regulsr choir. Miss Marie Kaiser will sloe
two solos.

Special services for tha deaf convention
will be held 8unday at Trinity cathedral
at S p. m. Rev. C O. Dautser of Phila
delphia, Rev. J. U Tracy of Louisiana
and Rev. J. M. Koehler of Kansas City
srs to taka part.

Baptist.
First, Hsrney Utreet and Park Avenue.

H, O. Rowlands. Pastor Hermon at 10:4.
My Experience as a SkepUo. ' Union

services of Baptlat and IMsclpie churches
at , lth sermon oy Rev. Cnarte B.
Cobbey of the Chrlatlen church. Bible
school at t.to; George Waterman, super-
intendent. Young people's meeting at 7.

Olivet, Thirty-eight- h Street and Orand
Avenue, William A. Mulord. Pastor
Hernion by the pastor t 11. Special atrv--o

for young people at . Subject, raise
and True Lag his. Ordinance of baptism
administered after the sermon. Sunday
school at 10, Baptist Young People's
union at 7. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at S.

Calvary. Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton. J.
A. M&xwall, Pastor In tha morning Kyv.
William Aallng of Toklo, Japan, Will
sneak. Xhenlnc, "Oui Mission to Our
Hum" Rll'U school at noon; O. VV.
Noble avparintendent. Toung peonle
meeting sL led by Mum rtorenoaSnhie.
Prayer and oonferenoa meeting Weinse-da- y

evening. Subject, "Christ the HumA
of tha Church.'

Immanuet, Twontr-fourt- and Ftnamey.
Arthur J. Morris, Pastor Morning wor-
ship at 10 30 with sermon by tho pastor.
Bible school at noon; Charles W. Hmon,
superintendent. Young people's meeting
at 7. Kvenlns worahlo at S with an ad
dress by Rev. William Axllng, D. D of
Toklo, Jspan. Dr. Axllng has a mes-
sage regarding th future of th Japan
people. Prayer and praise service on
Wednesday evening at .

Christian.
North Side, Twenty-eeoo-nd and Lothrrm,

Rev. Oeorge I Peters, Pastor Bible
school at 8 30. Morning servtc at 10:4s.
theme, "What Is Bunday Forf Bvenlng
service at 8, theme, "Must a Man Ba Poor
to He a Christian 7" Intermediate Chris-
tian Endeavor at 6. Senior Christian En
deavor at :46.

First. Twenty-sixt- h and Harney. Rev.
Charles K. Cobbey. fas tor Morning serv- -
Ice at 11. tonic. "Preparation for the nun'
day Meetings." Evening service at 8.
Cnlon service with First Baotlet. Twenty- -
ninth and Harney, subject. "Th Beoret
of Power." Bunds v school at :. Toung
People' Hoclety of Christian ndeavor a
t:a? Junior Young People's Society Of
Christian fcjideavor at .

Christian Science.
First Church of Christ. Scientist. St.

Mary's Avenue and Twenty-four- th Ptreet
Service at 11 and i. Subject, "Sacra-

ment." Sunday school (two sessions) at
:46 and IL Wednesday evening mast

ing at a
Second Church of Christ, Scientist,

Iiundee Hall, Underwood Avenue and
Fiftieth Street Subject, "Saorament.
Sunday school at :46. Wednesday vn
Ing meeting at S.

Congregational.
First. Nineteenth and Davenport. Rsv.

F. 'I. Rouse. Pastor Regular services at
10:80. sermon by Rev. Walter N. Halssy
of the University of Omaha. Sunday
school at noon.

Hillside. Thirtieth and Ohio. Ray. W,
S. Hampton, Pastor Morning service at
10: JO. preaching by Rev. Joseph Toms of
Kearney. Evening" service at 8. Sunday
school at noon. I Stegner, superin
tendent. Senior Endeavor at 7. Inter
mediate Endeavor at 4. Junior Endeavor
at 1

Central Park, Forty-secon- d and Sara-
toga, Rev. J. R. Beard, Pastor Sunday
school at 10, Ev D. Uepson, superin-
tendent. Morning worship at U. Chris-
tian Endeavor at 7. Evening worship at
a, frayer meeting Weanesaay evening
st s.

Episcopal.
Church of St. Philip ths Deacon, Twen--

t. JNenr faui. liev. John Albert
Williams, Vicar Holy communion, 7:30
a. in., holy suchHrist and sermon, 11 a.
m ; evening prayer and sermon at 7:v.

All Saints'. Corner Twenty-sixt- h Street
and Dewey Avenue. Itev. T. J. Mackay.
Rector Holy communion at 7: JO, Service
and sermon at 11. Th service at 11 wUl
be brief during the warm weather with a
ahort address by the rector.

St. Andrew'. Forty-fir- st and Charles.
Rev. John Flockhart. Priest-ln-Char- ge

Early communion at S. Sunday school at
S:4o. Morning service at 11, sermon by
nev. it. n. riocanan, recior or ;nanut.
Kan., the rector' brother. Good ruusto.

Evangelical.
German. Etahteenth and Cuming. Rev,

F. Ostertag, Pastor Sunday school at 10.
Sermon by the pastor at IL Union meet
ing. Rev. O. Autritt preaching, at a
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at S.

First United. Franklin. Rev. J. M.
Runcie. Pastor Teachers' meeting at t.Si.
Preaching at 11. Mrs. Snyder of Pitts-
burgh, l a- -, will occupy the pulpit and de
liver a missionary address in in averung.
K. L. C. E. at 7. Sunday school at 10.
Holiness association at X. Midweek prayer
service Wednesday evening at a

Grace United, Camden Avenu and
North Twenty-sevent- h Street. Rev,
Thomas M. Evans, Pastor Mrs. Sarah
Earnest Snyder will speak at IL Thacongregation will worship In tha evening
wun me sirsi rnurcn, cTankim and
rsortn Twenty-iourt- a.

Latkeraa.
St. Mark', Twentieth and Burdetta
lYeachlng at 11 by E. N. Oroh, returned

missionary from Honduras. Sunday
scnooi ai :u.

Kounts Memorial. Famam Street and
Twenly-slxt- n Avenue; Rev. Oliver D.
Baitsly. Pastor; Rev. C Franklin Koch,
Associate Pastor Morning worahio at 11,

sermon by Dr. Perry, president of Mid
land college. Sunday school at :&, Os
car uoouman. superintendent.

St. Paul's. Twenty-fift- h and Evans,
tiev. r--. t. into, rsator services at 10,
evening In English at (, theme, "Suffer
ings ana Ul y contrasted. Bunday
achool at . Service for th deaf. In th
sign language, by Rev. L. Jagels at t.

Grace English. 1XX South Twenty
sixth. C. N. bwlhart. Minister Morning
worship and Bible study at 10 , theme.
"Three Things That Destroy Happiness.

A Holy Place," at I. I.uther league at
7. la charge of the Young Indies' Mis
sionary society. The aubiec.t "Th I
dlan," will be given In cost urn.

St Matthew' English, Nineteenth and
Castellar. Rev. O. W. Snyder, Paalar
Morning servtc at 11, subject, "Hu-- to

mm T771
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Walk." I.uther loegne ervlce at 7.4S,
choeen' iibjwrt, "Heaven." Hunrlay school
at It. subject, "Solomon Anointed King."
Indies' Aid and Wnmaa's Mlaelonary tle

will mwl Thursday ttrrnoon at
the residence of Mrs. Clara ttullla, Zl'K
Ohio sUeet.

Zlon. Thlrty-slxt- h Street and Lsifayetle
Awnua, A. T. Irrimmr, Paet or Sunday
soHtool at 9.4A. Morning aerrlca at 11.
Hrerrtng servlc at I. Sunday school
teacher will meet next Monday even
Ing. July It. In the rhuroh parlor. Mid-
week service Wednesday evening. Choirpractice Thursday evening. Knturdey
afternoon and evening. July If, the Sun-
day school will give Its annual ptcnlo
In EhnwoM perk.

Methodist.
Trinity. Twenty-firs- t and Blnney,

Thomas BlthelL Minister Morning serv-
ice at 10 Evening at 30. Sabbath

v- ,t it of)rre Crocker will apeakat 1:3. Rev. T. C. Webster wUl have
,. .o- - of me evening service.
walnut Hill, rorty-rir-at and Charles,

OUv.P M ev. rastor Services at il
nd s. Bunday school at 10; league at 7.
Jennings Memorial. Fifty-flr- M andHickory Sunday school at 1. . reaching

?r Jo."" 4r'aie at il. I

Onen Door." Evening: Young people's
meeting at S.

Diets Memorial. Tenth and Pierce, C. N.
eWSon. I'ktlnr niinHav arhnnl mt

Or. J. U. Frans, superintendent. Preach-ing at IL Subject. -- Docs Jeeuei Care."Epworth league at 7. Preaching at S.
Subject. "A Storm at Bea." Prayer roeeUj
ng Wednesday evening at S.
Grove. Twenty-secon- d and Beward.

Rev. Oriffln U. Ijoaan. Minister Morn
ing preaching service at 10:46, Evening
sermon by the minister at S. Epworth
league at 7. bunday at 11 M. Bap-
tising at I Wednesday at S.), mera-ber- a'

home-comi-ng meeting.
McCab. Fortieth and Farnam, W. If.
ndcrwood. Pastor Mornln m aerrloe at

11. Sermon by Dr. D. C. John. Evening
hour la S. Sundav school at t:4&. Mrs.
Oeorge Entiiken. superintendent Adult

"Die class at Dr. .John, teaoher.
Kpworrh league at 7. Mrs. thel Thorpe,
rrealdent. Topic. 'The Promise of Re-
freshment and Renewal."

Pearl Memorial. Twentr-fourt- h Street
and Avenue, Earl E- - Banken,
Pastor Morning worship at 10:J0. Sun-
day school at ft. Children's meeting at
S. Epworth learue at 7. Evenlns serviceat S. Prayer meeting Wednesdav at S.
Aid eocletr wiH meat with Mrs HnniiM.

Florence boulevard, Wednesday, July
14 at S.

Hanecom Park. WiMlwnrih Avenue end
Twenty-plnt- h Btreeb-Preaoh- lng servicetil and T:5. in the morning the pastor
Will preach on the theme, "Fear ThouKtr At Bight Rev. Oeorge W. Verity.
Wbo for iwentyftve year has been a
mieetoruM-- y In tjnin wtll speak on th
w tbara, Sanday school at :4S. Ep--
wortn latM( at T.Ui. MldWSek prayer
arvios Wednasdar evening at 1
First. Twentieth and Oavennort. Tltua

Lows, Mlntvtex The morning service
will be at U, of a apeclal character for
ths .Woodmen of th World fraternity.
Sermon by tbe pastor and special muato
by the choir. Th evening service 1 at S

and tt I now the plan to hav Senator
tinepnra aellvar th address. Definite
announcement will appear later In thpapers.

Presbyter la
First. YouiUI Women's Christian Asao- -

ciatVotv M orning service at 10:); Sunday
school, 11:) a. m.; Edwin Hart Jenks,
pastor; Frank E. Clark, superintendent
af Bunday school.

Lxywe Avenue. Fortieth and Klrhnhi.
Albert F. Ernst, Pastor Rev. Ralph It.
Houseman will Drear h at 10 1 a m
Sunday school, if m.; Wednesday even-
ing Bible meeting at S.

Clifton Hill. Ornt and Fnrtv-flft- h n
It. von der JJppe, Pastor Morning
service at 11. "The Liberty Bell or theTreasure In Ekrthen Vessels" Rvnlnv
seryloe at T. the only evening service
under the auanloes nf the Christian En
deavor society. Sunday school at 10.

Castellar. Sixteenth and Castellar, Rev.
'. C. Meek. Pastor Morning servics at

11; Sabbath school, t:4K a. m.: Junior
Christian Endeavor, l:M p. m-- i Inter-
mediate Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.;
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.

Parkvale. Thirty-fir- st and Oold. Tl w.
Taylor. Pastor Sunday school, W a. m.;
divine service, 11 a. m., subject, "Hum
mers can;" Christian Endeavor, 7 p,
m.: evening service at 7:45, tubject, "Tha
venea t ace. special muslo at both
services.

Benson, A. J. McClung. Pastor Sunday
school, 10 a. m.1 morning worship at 11,
Mrs. Bliss, a returned missionary from
CIKlnM .111, k. . CW4-.- 1, T", Ivwtiw. " I, m .TJ , 111 in ,1Kit JLilluwstWT, I
p. m. union evening service on the lawn
of th Baptist church at 8; prayer meet
ing weanesaay evening at S.

Third. Twentieth and Leavenworth.
Rev. O. M. Humphreys. Minister InCharge:) a. m., Sunday school with
mens Bible class; 10:46 a. m., public
worship and sermon; :46 p. m.. Christian
unoeavor prsytr meeting; 7:45 p. in..
evening worship and sermon; Wednes-
day, S p. nv, midweek service for praise
ana prayer.

Falrvtew, Pratt Street and Fortieth
Avenue, Charles It. Fleming, pastor
Inble school. p. m. ; afternoon worship
at S, "Can I Know God." Tuesday even
ing a prayer meeting at the church.
Thursday afternoon the Aid meets with
Mr. Kaston, aroH north avenue.
Friday evening at 8 Endeavor Bible
study, singing and good time at the home
of Mr. Fanning, Forty-secon- d and Pink- -
ney streets.

Ths Church of the Covenant, Pratt and
Twenty-sevent- h, Charles H. Fleming,
Pastor Morning wornnip at l":30, "hib
Royal Highness;" Bible school, 11 m.;
Endeavor. 7: lo p. m. : evening worship at
I, "An Undlsoouraged Worker." Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mr. C. R.
Craft, 3S23 North Twenty-nint- h street, at
t, th midweek service, at whloh the
book or Jonah will oe me subject ana
Mr. Craft will be th leader.

M laeellaaeoas.
rinm Meeting. Nineteenth and Califor

nia. In Charge of Chicago Street Mission
Services daily at 1:30 and 7:46 p. m.

Evangsllst M. r. uenira or urr
Kan., will peak at each aervlo. Rev.
C. O. Btubarg.

Omaha Hollnea Association, W. O.
Foshtsr. Pres'dent-:- 30 p. m at rirsi
TTi.t vva...iioB church. 2120 Franklin
street, song, prayer, sonpture aioi
with osmments of leader, testimonies.

Hops Mission. 1311 Dodge. Overholt sis- -

tara. Workr-Sr- vlc every nlgnt ex-o- pt

Monday. Sunday: Preaching.
a, m.; Sunday school, S:S0 p. m.i class
meeting. 1:10 p. nu

First Progressive. Spiritualist, isw nar-ne-y

At t. message and lectur. subject,
"Splm life." by Pr. Rlkbenow. Tu-da- y

at S. "Developing Circle." by Mr.
Mabel Mackle Friday at a. public aeanoa.
by Minnie Wanda. Ladle' Aid, first
Thursday each week at I: so.

First Refomvad. Twenty-thir- d Street and
Deer Park Boulevard. Rev. John .

Hawk. Paator-und- ay school at 45, pr.
IL Buaman, superintendent. Morning
worship and holy communion at 11.

them. "Ha calleth by Name." Mission
band at S. Christian Endeavor at 7.

Evening worship at a.

Swedish Holiness. Fifty-seco- nd and
Leavenworth. Rsv. C. O. Stuberg. Pastor
-- Morning at 1L preaching by Evangelist
M F Lleuard of Burr Oak. Kan. Sun-scho- ol

at 10. Ihrangellsllc services at S

and T:4S at camp meeting ground, corner
Nineteenth snd California, conducted by
Evangelist VI. F. Lieuard.

Reorganised CTiurcn of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints. Twenty-fourt- h and
Ohio Sunday school teachers' and of-rtr- ra

mMiln( at :(. Sunday school at
:4t. Preaching at IL Rellglo servlr-- e

at :4. I"reachlng at t. At : North
Twentieth street. South Omaha. Sunday
school at U. Preaching at 1

Second Progressive Spiritualist, a0
Leavenworth, Rev. F. A. Thomas. Pastor

Hrvicaa at 11. I:M and 1 Lecture and
messages, morning, subject. Progres-
sion.' Evening subject. Show Me the
Way." continued. Tueeday at S. message
servico. Wednesday at I SO, Woman's Aid
mesaag service. Thursday at I.t ana .

class lectur.

DONT PASS UP THIS OPPORTUNITY
Hot weather a little rate, sales a trlfl slow, our stock of Metarule

re going to have ennetning

f r

.

all

to

or on

n . -- ...snu vwvw "
Before of

Kevin a
uui or AWsTnroej

W hav cut prices
so It will pay you to
set your snd
porch curtain

Call

On of our
will call and

civ you that
will uptis you.

11th and Harney Kt.

Joseph

rxjaTT OTULOOX TKSB TATsTMXirT
Remember Ton will absolutely get ths earn hlrh ouatltr of work

and) that has mad thl ens of th large concerns In this line
la tha world, and enabled us to establish big branoa house in two other
large oltlea, W hav no oonnectloa with any othor ooaoara in thl city.

Scott Tent and Co.
Phone Douglas 982.

Frank Barker. Al Barker.

Barker D

-

&

4750

Anyone

awnings

Douglas
salea-ms- n

Corner

Barker. Barker.

material

Omaha Awning

rothers Co.

Wholesale and Retail

SHERWIN WILLLAJVIS PAINTS and VARNISHES
PRATT LAMBERT VARNISHES

KEYST0NA, BRUSHES AND

Phone Don?.

Glean

ImJiil

882

Paint

GLASS

A
On yotxr store front to it tbe
same feeling you get with a clean face.
Let us tell you

Oet Oar Sstlmatss. Ws Bant Tsats and Cams Taraitur.

NEBRASKA TENT & AWNING CO.
Vo Oonnoetlom With Any Other Tout and Awning Concern.

Vhon Donglao S841. 709 Sonth Slxtesath St

1609y, FARNAM STREET

STATE TRAPXAQAJT.

about Awnings.

THEARCHITECT
OMAHA.

PHONE DOUGLAS 7018.

PAINTS FOR ALL PURPOSES
VARNISHES, OILS AND GLASS.

OMAHA'S LEADING PAINT STORE,

1812 FARNAM OX.
C. E3. COOEC PAINT CO.

DODDS,
Phone Doagliks 2081.

PAX TON' BLOCK.
60 Cents for Mjr New Flan Book.

ALEXANDER MUNROE
Air Hasting and YantUatlag. Tin, Copper and STheet Iron

Works. Jobbers of Furnaces sad Ana Ida of Ksglstore.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
Peninsular raraaooa. Estimates Cheerfully Girm.

408 ssats Xstn Street. .Washing-to- n Ball

7
a

Lines
Some day just a few lines of type in the want
ad columns of the Boo will change the whole
aspect of the world for you. May be this will
be accomplished through your finding a busi-

ness position which will change and better the
whole course of your life and influence all of
your affairs. May be it will come through initi-

ating for you a salo of property at a critical
time for you, thus enabling you to attain some
vital purpose orto
of far reaching importance to you.

Just a few lines of type sometimes
you some

task for them do

Re-ro- of With "Textile"
At less than cost of wood shingles or painted.
You can roof your new house re-ro- of your old
with

Sunderland's'FHMflS

MOW.

prices

Oeorge

adds

Awning

Bend

Warm

Just Few
of Type

consummate some plan

now? s

Heavy Hoisting

E. J. Di

1212 FxnSL TeLD. 353

do wonders. Haven't

dipped


